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North America’s largest producer of Pre-Finished Hardwood Floors – 17 acres under roof.
50 + million square feet of finished product per year.
Over 1500 different SKU’s produced.
651 current employees.
Hiring from seven surrounding county area – 60 mile radius of Elkins.
Yard

300 incoming truck loads of lumber per week
Yard capacity – 35 million board feet
Purchasing from 8 states and Canada (almost exclusively Appalachian Lumber)
Kilns

38 Conventional Kilns
Total Kiln capacity – 4.1 million board feet
Largest kiln facility east of the Mississippi River
Shipping

500 full or partial truckloads shipped out per average month
Ship product to Continental United States and Canada
Byproducts

- Saw Dust
- Stacking Sticks
- Furniture Parts
- Billet
Plant Overview
Questions